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XH¿ CIVIL RIGHÎS~BÎÏL^ '

AS PASSED'BY BOTH II Olï S KS OF CONQKESÍ

Thc following is the Civil Hights Dill II

passod by both Houses of Congress over th
President's veto. It now becomes a law :

SK.C. 1. That all persons born in thc Unitei
States and not subject to any foreign Power
excluding Indians not taxed, arc hereby de
dared to be citizens of the United States, an<

such citizens of every race and color, withou
regard to any previous condition of slavery o

involuntary servitude, except as punishtnen
for crime, whereof the party shall have beet
duly convicted, shall have thc same .right ir
every State and Territory to make and enforce
contracts, to sue and be sued, to give evidence
to inherit, purchase, lease, sell, hold and con

vey real and personal property, and to full anc

eqùal benefit of ail laws aud' proceedings foi
the security of person and property ns is en

joyed by white citizens, and shall bc subjected
io like punishment, pains and penalties, and
to none other, any law, statute, ordinance,
regulation or custom to the contrary notwitfi-
0 anding.

Si:c. 2. And that any person who, under
color of any law, statute, ordinance, regula¬
tion, or custom,, shall subject, or cause to be
subjected, any inhabitant of any State or Ter¬
ritory«"^ tho deprivation of any right secured
or protected hy tljis Act, or to any punish¬
ment?; pains or penalties on account of such
person having at any time been held in ii con¬
dition of slavery or \u volun tn ry servitude, cx-

?ccpt as a punishment for crime, whereof the
rÎPimf* - ave boin tlulviîOfiYiôted.Vort bv
reason of Ins color UV^
for thc punishment of white persons, shall be

o deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and, ot) oon-

Yiction"shall bc punished b'y a fine not exceed¬
ing one thousand dojlars, or imprisonment not

exceeding one year, or both, at the discretion
of the Court.

S*:r\ 3. That tho District Courts of the
United States, within their respective districts,
«hall have, exclusively of tho Courts of tho
?several States, cognizance of all crimes and
offences committed against the provisions of
(his Act, and also concurrently with thc Cir¬
cuit Courts of the United States, of all causes,
civil and criminal, affecting persons who arc

denied or cannot enforce in tho Courts of ju¬
dicial tribunals of the State or locality where
they may be, any of thé rights secured to thom
by the first section of this Act; and if any
fuit or prosecution, civil or criminal, has been

, or shall be commenced in any State Court
against any such person for any cause what-

'

ever, civil or military, or other person, for any
arrest or imprison ment, trespasses or wrongs
dpne.ór committed by Virtue or under color of
authority derived from this Act, or the Act

. establishing a bureau for the relief of - freed¬
men and refugees, and all Acts amendatory
thereof, or for refusing to do any act upon the
ground that it would be inconsistent with this
Act, SUCh defendant shall have, thc right to
remove such cause for trial to the proper Dis¬
trict or Circuit Court in tho manner proscribed
by tho Act relating to kabdlts wrpus, and reg¬
ulating judicial proceedings ill certain cases,
approved March 3, 1803, and all Acts amen¬

datory thereto, thc jurisdiction in civil and
criminal matters hereby conferred on thc Dis¬
trict «nd Circuit Courts of thc United States,
«hall be exercised and enforced in conformity
with tho laws of tho United States, so far rs.
mich laws are suitable to carry the same into
effect; but in all cases w*here such laws arc

» not} adapted to the object, or are deficient in
tho provisions necessary fco furnish suitable
remedies and punish offences against law, as

modified and changed by the Constitution ¿ind
Statutes of tho States whereof tho Court hav¬
ing jurisdiction of thc cause, civil or criminal,
is held, so far as the samo is not inconsistent
with thc Constitution and laws of the Unitefl
States shall be extended to and govern said

. Courts in tho trial and disposition of such
cause; and if of a criminal-nature, in thc in¬
fliction of punishment von the party* found
guilty. (

SKO 4'. Th«t the District Attorneys, Mar-
«hals and Deputy Marshals of the jUnilod
Stytrs, tho Commissioners appointed by thc
Circuit and Territorial Co.urts of the United
States, frith powers of arresting, imprisoning,
or hailing offenders ngainst thc laws of tho
United'States, ehe officers and agents of tho
Freedmen's Bureii^, and every efliccr who moy
be spent ¡ilJV enmoweríd by thc" Pr'esiucnt ol'
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the United States, shall be, and they are here
by, specially authorized and required, at tin
expense of the United States, to institute pro
ceedings against nil and every person win
shall violate thc provisions of this Act, anc
cause him or them to b,e arrested and impris
oncd,t>r bailed, as thc case may, be, for tria
before such Court of the- United States or Ter
ritorial Court as by this Act has cognizance
of the offence j and with a view to affording
reasonable protection to all persons in theil
constitutional rights of equality before thc
law, without distinction of race or color, 01

previous conditions of slavery or involuntary
servitude except as a punishment for crime,
whereof the party shall have been duly con¬

victed; and "to the prompt discharge of thc
duties of this Act, it shall bc the duty of the
Circuit Courts of thc United States, and the
.Superior Courts of the Territories of the Uni¬
ted States, from time to time, to increase the
number of Commissioners, so as to afford a

speedy ana convenient means for thc arrest
and examination of persons charged With a

violation of this Act.
SEC. 5. That said Commissioners shall have

concurrent jurisdiction with the Judges of
thc Circuit and District Courts of the United
States and the Judges of tho Superior Courts
of thc Territories, severally and collectively,
in term time and vacation, upon satisfactory
proof being made, to issue warrants and pre¬
cepts for arresting and bringing before them
.'ill offenders against the provisions of this Act,
and, on examination, to discharge, admit to
hail or commit for trial, as thc facts may war¬
rant. "'L '

. .

SKC. 0. TKnt sncli Commissioners are'hero-

Wm^^^asSÊWÊÈmÊm.
on them by this Act, and thc same duties
with regard to offences created by this Act as

they are authorized by law to exercise with re¬

gard to other offences against thc laws of
thc United States ; that it shall be the duty
of all Marshals and Deputy Marshals to obey
and execute all warrants anti precepts issued
under thc provisions of this Act, when to them
directed ; and should any Marshal or Deputy
Marshal refuse to receive sue h warrant or other
process 'when tendered, or to usc all, proper
me:.ns diligently to execute the sauier, he shall,
on eonv iction thereof, be fined in the sum of ono
thousand dollars, to the use of the person up¬
on whom thc accused is alleged to have com¬

mitted the offencc ; and the better to enable
the said Commissioners to execute their duties
faithfully and efficiently, in conformity with^
the. Constitution of rho United States and thc
requirements of this Act, they uro hereby au¬

thorized and empowered, within their counties
respectively, to appoint in writing, under their
hands, any ouç or moro suitable persons, from
time to time, to execute such warrants and
bttyo.r process as may bc issued by them in thc
lawful performance of their'respective duties ;
and thc persons so appointed to execute any
warrant or process ns aforesaid, shall have au¬

thority to summon and cull to their aid thc
bystanders or posse comitatus of the proper
county, or such portion of the land or naval
forces of tho United States, or of thc militia,
ns may bc neccssary to the performance of thc
duty with which they arc charged and to in¬
sure a faithful observance of thc clause of the
Constitution which prohibits slavery, in con¬

formity with thc provisions of this Ant; and
said warrants shall run to be executed by said
officers anywhere in thc State or Territory
within which they ;irc issued.

SKC. 7. That any person who shall know¬
ingly and wilfully obstruct, hinder or prevent
any officer or other person charged with thc
execution of any warrant or process issued
under tho previsions of this Act, or any per¬
son or persons lawfully assisting him or them,
from arresting any person whose apprehension
such warrantor process may have been issued,
or shall rescue or attempt to rescue such per¬
son from, thc custody of tho officer, other per¬
son or persons, or thoso lawfully assisting as

aforesaid, when so arrested in pursuance to
tho authority herein given and declared, or

shall aid, abet, or assist »ny person so arrested
as aforesaid, directly or indirectly, to cscnpe
from the custody of tho offi.ecr or otber person
legally authorized as aforesaid, ov «hall harbor
or conceal any person for whoso arrest a war¬

rant Or proecs« shall have been issued, as afore-
said, so ss to prevent his discovery and arrest
after notioo or knowledge of tho fact that a

warrant has been issued for the apprehension
of such person, shall for pither of said offences,
bc stiujoctio >i fine not e^cBcdiug ouo'thoueond* . y,"'; . .7 : '.

dolli)rs and imprisonment not exceeding six
mouths, by indictment and conviction before
thc District Court of thc United States for the
District in which tho said offence may have
been committed, or before the proper Court of
criminal jurisdiction, if committed within any
one of thc organized Territories of thc United
St»tos. '

.

S KC. 8. That thc District Attorneys, the
Marshal«, their Deputies, and the Clerks of
the said Districts and Territorial Courts, shall
be paid for their services the like fees as may
be allowed to them for similar services in oth¬
er cases, and in all cases where the proceed¬
ings ure before a Commissioner, he shall bc
entitled to a fcc of ten dollars iu full, for his
services in each-case, inclusive of all services
incident to such arrest and examination. The
person dr persons authorized to execute the
process to be issued by such Commissioners
for thc arrost of offenders against the provis¬
ions of this Act, shall be entitled to a fee of
five, dollars for each person hc%r they may ar¬
rest an.d take before any such Commissioner
as aforesaid, such other fees as nmy bc deemed
reasonable by such Commissioners for such
other additional services a^s r.iay be necessarily
performed by him or them, such as attending
at the examination, keeping the prisoner in
custody, ,and providing him with food and
lodging during his detention, and until the
final determination of such Commissioner, and
in general for performing such other duties as

may beirequired in the premises, such fees to
be mam) up in conformity with thc fees usual¬
ly chaj jrçd by tho officers of thc Courts of
justifSij within tho proper district or county,
as nejji^inoy .be practicable, and paid out of

which jthc arrest i» ^A^c Dnd to be recovera¬
ble from the defendant ¿8 pur«. <*f ih* judg¬
ment^ in case of conviction.
S ¿rt, 9. That whenever thc President of

thc United States shoji have reason to believe
that offences have been or are likely to bc
committed against the provisions of this Act
within any judicial district, it shall be lawful
for-him, in his discretion, to direct thc Judge,
Marshal and District Attorney of such district
to attend at such place and at such time as he
may designate, for thc purpose of the more

sp*eedy arrest and trial of persons charged with
a violation of this Act, and it shall bc the
duty of every Judge, or other officer, when
any such requisition shall be received by him,
to attend at thc time and place, and for the
time therein designated.,.

SKC. 10. That it' shall bc lawful for thc
President of tho United States, or such.per¬
sons as ho may empower for that purpose,' to
employ such, part of the land or naval forces
of the United States, or of thc militia, ns shall
be necessary to prevent thc violation and en¬

force thc due execution of this Act. .

SF/* ll. That upon all questions of law
arising in any cause un,dcr thc provisions of
this Act a special appeal may be taken to the
Supreme Court of thc United States.

---

From Washington- *
WASHINGTON, April 13.-To-morrow beingf

thc anniversary of thc assassination of Abra¬
ham Lincoln, in commemoration of the event
all public offices will bo closed.,
The President has officially informed the

TIouso that a naval force will be sent to pro¬
tect American fishermen now that thc Reci¬
procity Treaty has been abrogated.

In thc Senate, Mr. Morrill gave notice that
bc would at an early day bring in a Hill es¬

tablishing negro suffrage in thc District of
Columbia. %

Thc House adopted a resolution to-day in¬
structing thc Committee to commence an in¬
quiry and report what legislation is necessary
to prevent thc introduction of thc Cholera-
into tho United States ports. Thc Bill lcd to
an angry discussion. No vote was taten.
WASHINOTON, April lö.-Lato foreign

advices removed str.te that the French envoy
is roportcd to have told «tho King of Prussia
that Franco considers peace a necessity for
Europo, but, should tfar come, she would not
favor that power which discarded negotiations.
TORONTO, April M.-An ox-Confederate

oflkcr was arrested H Cornwall yesterday^,
uppn suspicion of his beinp P, Fenian. His
commission was found upc^ him, »nd also a
.document from Gen. Sweenoy giving him
authority to raise an arin^ in Canada.^
HB that tells all he kinows will also.toll what

he dois notlsttow.

The Proclamation* Explained.
It seems that a conflict of opinion iu regard

to thc affairs of thc Freedmen's Bureau has
occurred in Georgia. In response to. a tele¬
gram sent tc Washington, the following was
received from the War Deportment :

\ WAR DJSPÁKTM KN T,
Washington* D. C., April 0, 18GG.

Brevet Maj. Gen. J. M. Brannan, Avyu*-
ta, Ga. :
The Assistant. Commissioner Bureau Refu¬

gees, Freedmen, &c, for the State of Georgia,
having inquired whether the President's proc¬
lamation romoves martial law, and stated fciint
thc department commander does not feel au¬

thorized to arrest parties who have committed
outrages on freed people or Union refugees,
thc Secretary of War, with thc approval of
the President, directs mc to inform you that
the President's proclamation does not remove
martial law or operate in any way upon tho
Freedmen's Bureau in the exercise of its le¬
gitimate jurisdiction. It is i/ot expedient,
however, to resort to military tribunals in any
case where justice can be attained through
the medium of civil authorfîy.

(Signed,)
F, D. TOWNSEND, A. A. Ch

. TWELVE REBELLIONS IN THE UNITED
STATES.-Since the organization of the fed¬
eral government twelve attempts have been
made to resist its authority. The first was in
1782-a conspiracy of some of the officers of
tho federal army to consolidate the thirteen
States into one, aud confer supreme power
upon Washington; thc,secoud, in 1787, called
Shay's Insurcction, in .Massachusetts j, tho

thôTïarfford convention ; tho fifth in 182Ç,
ou«the question of thc ndmisson of Missouri
into ¿he Union ; thc sixth was a collision be¬
tween the legislature of Georgia aud the fed¬
eral government, in regard to thc lands given
to thc Creek Indians; the seventh was in
"1830, with the Cherokees in Georgia j th«
eighth was tho uomoiablc nullification or¬

dinances of South Carolina, in 1832; tho
ninth was in 1842, in Rhode Island, between
thc suffrage association and State authorities ;"
the tenth was in 1856, on the part of the Mor¬
mons, who resisted thc federal government;
thc eleventh was John Brawn's raid ; the
twelfth, secesión in 1861. . .

CROP PROSPECTS AT THE SOUTH.-An
agricultural reporter says the people of rho
Carolinas, Georgia, Alabama and Mississip¬
pi are planting all thc cotton they can, but
labor is scarce, and thc freedmen are emigra¬
ting to the South-west. Corn and wheat aro

promising. «The people are confidant and exu¬

berant, believing in a splendid future, and
invite labor from thc North and West to help
them to develop it. Thc cotton crop is esti¬
mated at 1,500,000 bnles..
We have seen it stated.that Hon. A. H.

Stephens estimates the cotton crop nt 3,000,-
0.00 of bales-an estimate which many per¬
sons will endorse as not an extravagant ono.

\Jtkhmohd Dispatch
DEMOCRATIC GAINS.-All thc recent local

elections at the West show heavy Democrat¬
ic guins. St. Louis, deemed a stronghold of
Radicalism, has just gone Democratic by
3,000 majority. In Cincinnati thc heavy
Republican majority has been cut down bj
over 3,000 majority. In Indianapolis th»
Democrats have gained from six to seven thous¬
and votes. And so runs tuc record in all small¬
er localities. In view of the result in the TC-

eent local contests, tho "Cincinnati* Inquirer"
is confident that Indiana is to-day largely
Democratic

NEW YORK, April 14.-A British war

steamer went to sea suddenly,* »>n thc 12th*,
from Eastport. It is reported that fifty of tho
crew had mutinied and were put in iron».
A fight occurred on tho 12th, at Calais, be¬

tween a party of British soldiers, who had
orossod over from St. Stephens, and a numbor
of Fenians. The former weio driven bnok ,

over the river. No -Jive» lost. Tho citizens
generally aided thc Fonians. .

A Hibonvian who had como far, to seo Niag¬
ara, and while he gazed upon it, a frieud asked /

him ifit was not tho most wonderful thiuçç ho
batt eyer seen, tp whioh ho rcplie/1 : ** Never
a.btt, man-never n bit. Shuro\it is no wonder
at all tnftt the wathcr elVcmid tall down there,
fbrjl'd like to know what .could hinder- Ul"
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